Minutes of June 9, 2021 for MNA. Meeting was called to order at 6:32 pm
Meeting was held at Clark Creek Park.
Members Present are:
Pamela Schmidling, Laura Peerson, David Jacobson, Richard Reid, Sue Reid, Al
Tocchini, Muriel Meyer, Alan Meyer, Trevor Phillips, Janet Bubl, Mark Jantz.
Members absent:
Geoff James, Bob Krebs. Bennie Yows, Noel
Police Report:
People are leaving their windows down due to the nice weather and cars are
being either stolen or gone thru for valuables. The radio station KBZY has a police
officer on the radio at 6:45 am.
Code Officer:
No one showed up. Perhaps a location error.
City Councilor Report:
Trevor updated us on what is happening at council.
The Grove Phase 2:
Both Laura and David Gave a great report to us. The Grove will upgrade Reed Rd
for not only their portion but also for about 50 feet further. With both curbs and
sidewalks. Great news. Great Report.
Committee Reports:
Traffic:
Good news about Reed Rd.
Land Use:
The Our Salem was discussed, and a motion was made to adopt the map. No
second was made due to questions about land use. The map was not easily
readable and there was no legend on what colors were what. It came later. The
motion failed.
Parks:
Muriel announced that MNA was awarded a new grant for the Fairview Park. For
a Park bench and trails. The award was for $3,000. Since 2010 MNA has been
applying for SPIF and SPF grants. Our very first grand was Hilfiker Park for

improvements with a grant awarded of $5,365. In 2013=14 we received another
grant for redeveloping totaling $7,500.
In 2014-2020 our focus was on Morningside Park, with new playground
equipment, repairing of the multi-use court, tennis new and a new bench. SPIF
and SPF grants awarded to Morningside of $14,558.
In 2018-20 our next focus was Clark Creek Park with multi-use court upgrades and
playground improvements, etc. The SPIF and SPF grants awarded to MNA totaled
$35,035.
This year in February we received notice of the 2020-2022 SPIF grant of $5,890
was awarded to MNA. The SPIF grant is to help with our next project – Phase 1 of
the Fairview Park Master Plan for trails, etc... We also applied for SPF grant in May
for a bench along the trails with the cost of $3,000.
The Total amounts of all grants awarded to MNA since 2010 to current is $71,348.
CERT:
We are still in limbo until we reach the goal set by the governor.
Liquor License:
None were applied for
Transit:
No Report.
Communication:
Richard gave a report on the Our Salem. See Above.
Hours:
Muriel gave 36 hours, Noel 3 hours, Richard 3 hours, Al T.- 4 hours, Brad 2 hours,
Pamela 2 hours,
Elections:
We voted on continuing all board members whose year was up. Board Officers
that were nominated and voted in are: Chair: Pamela Schmidling,
Vice Chair: Richard Reid,
Secretary: Al Tocchini.
The vote was unanimous.
Meeting adjourned at 7:45 pm.
Minutes Taken by Pamela Schmidling

